Dawn Wright
March 9, 1977 - October 29, 2021

Dawn M. Wright of Ellendale passed away on Friday, October 29, 2021 at the Delaware
Hospice in Milford, DE. She was 44.
She was born on March 9, 1977 in Dover, DE, the daughter of Mary Cecil of Denton,
Maryland.
After her education, she spent much of her life as a mother and a homemaker. She was
married to Ronald Lee Wright who preceded her in death in 2006.
In her free time, she enjoyed spending time with her sons and being a great mother,
getting her hair and nails done, getting a tan, watching horror and animation movies, she
loved watching court and investigation shows, loved to eat ranch sunflower seeds, buying
shoes, going out on the weekends and having a few drinks, dancing, and making
everyone around her laugh and smile.
She is survived by two sons: Troy Wright of Ellendale, and Tyler Wright and his companion
Elizabeth Wheatley of Seaford; her fiancee Tracy Green, two sisters: Rhonda
Cunningham and her husband Robert of Denton and Melissa Cummings and her husband
Brent of Preston; Robert Cunningham of Denton and his children, Brandon Cunningham
and his wife Katie of Greensboro and their children, Amber Demby and her husband
Lamont of Denton and their children, Courtney Cunningham of Denton, Michael Fisher of
Baltimore, Justin Cummings and his wife Jessica and their children of Federalsburg, Josh
Cummings, Kyle Cummings, and Kailey Cummings all of Preston.
She was preceded in death by a sister, Lisa States.
Services will be private.
Services entrusted to the Framptom Funeral Home in Federalsburg. Share memories with
the family at http://www.framptom.com

Comments

“

This is just so hard to believe! I only met Dawn a couple times here in WV, but she
was always so friendly and full of life. Once you met her, you never forgot her. You
had a friend for life! Rest In Peace Dawn….

Sherry Lester - November 08, 2021 at 09:28 PM

“

I was a niece to Dawn Wright. I miss and love her very much. I can't believe she is
gone. She always called me nicey. We always had our talks on messenger. She was
a great beautiful funny person. I love you AUNT dawn! Keep mom company.

Stephanie Robinson - November 07, 2021 at 05:12 PM

